OH SUZANNA by Yamboo

Amazon.com MP3 Download or Party Top 40 - Das Ultimative Party Power Pack (CD1)
Choreo: Barbara M Cook (Edited 8-2-10)
Sugarfoot Family Cloggers
Contact: Email: lbcook@mindspring.com or (386) 673-1117

When she is slowly singing ‘Banjo on my Knee’, on Knee raise knee and put hand on it then start your kicks on ‘Yea Ha ’ which is after ‘Banjo on my Knee’.

Sequence as written

INTRO 32 beats (regular kicks, cotton-eye Joe kicks – your favorite kick)

2 Kicks, Basic, Triple (¼ right)  
K(xif) K(ots) DS RS DS DS RS(¼ right) ,  
L L L RL R L R LR

REPEAT 3X more

PART A (32 beats)

Sashay(moving left),  
S(ots) RS(ots) RS(ots)RS K(xif) K(ots) DS RS(¼ right)

2 Kicks, Basic (¼ right)  
L RL RL RL R R R LR

REPEAT 3X more

PART B (32 beats) (whoop whoop section – whoop whoop when kicking in this section)

Simone Kick,  
KT(b) BR(up) Tch (TA TA TO TA K(xif) K(ots) DS RS DS RS DS DS DS RS

2 Basics, Triple  
L L L L L L L L L RL R LR L R L RL

&1 &2 &3 &4 &5 &6 &7 &8 &1 &2 &1 &2 &1 &2 &3 &4

REPEAT 16 beats on opposite foot.

CHORUS (32 beats) (Oh Suzanna section)

Push (forward)  
DS RS RS RS(forward) DS SL RS SL DS K (turn ½ left) RS K DS DS DS RS

Slides, Karate Rock  
L RL RL RL R R LR R L R RL R L R LR

&1 &2 &3 &4 &1 2 &3 4 &1 2 &3 4 &1 &2 &3 &4

REPEAT TO THE FRONT

PART A (32 beats)

Sashay(moving left), 2 Kicks, Basic(¼ right)  
REPEAT 3X more
OH SUZANNA By Yamboo  (Con’t)

PART C (32 beats)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Triple (½ left)</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>RS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triple (½ right)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steps Forward</td>
<td>&amp;1 &amp;2 &amp;3 &amp;4</td>
<td>&amp;1 &amp;2 &amp;3 &amp;4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steps Back</td>
<td>S(f) S(f) S(b) S(b), S(ots) Tch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touches (left &amp; right)</td>
<td>S S S (bend knees)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 DS Stamps</td>
<td>S/KB S/KB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Steps (forward)</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step/KB Step/KB (clap on kick), 4 Steps (360° left)</td>
<td>5 6 7 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHORUS (32 beats) (Oh Suzanna section)

Push (forward), Slides, Karate Rock, Triple  REPEAT TO THE FRONT

PART A (32 beats)

Sashay (moving left), 2 Kicks, Basic (¼ right)  REPEAT 3 more times

PART B (32 beats) (whoop whoop section – (Yell whoop whoop when kicking in this section )

Simone Kick, 2 Basics, Triple  REPEAT 16 beats on opposite foot.

CHORUS (32 beats) (Oh Suzanna section)

Push (forward), Slides, Karate Rock, Triple  REPEAT TO THE FRONT

BRIDGE (32 beats)

2 Step Pulls (moving left) | S (ots) S (ots) S |
| Double Basic Kick | DS | DS | RS | K |
| 2 Step Pulls (moving left) | S (ots) S (ots) S |
| Double Basic Kick | DS | DS | RS | K (turn ¼ left on Double Basic Kick) |
| 1 2 3 4 |
| &1 &2 &3 &4 |

REPEAT 3 more times

ENDING CHORUS* (32 beats) (Oh Suzanna section)

Push (forward), Slides, Karate Rock, Triple (¼ left)

REPEAT 3 more times (on last triple leave off RS add kick(left foot).

ABBREVIATIONS:  (BR) = BRUSH, DS = DOUBLE STEP, RS = ROCK STEP, DT = DOUBLE TOE, (H) = HEEL, (K) = KICK, (KB) = KICK BACKWARD, (SL) = SLIDE, (STA) = STAMP, (IF) = IN FRONT, (IB) IN BACK, (T) = TOE, (TA) = TOUCH ACROSS, (TO) = TOUCH OUT, (OTS) = OUT TO SIDE, (XIF) = CROSS IN FRONT, (f) = FRONT, (b) = BACK